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vitmans
.... Candy.

Kecwvcd every Friday by

cxprcsH, price (50c. and SOc.

per pound. We have other

nice candies at 20c, 2.c.und

M)e. per punud. Chocolate

crea ms and caramols at 25c

per pound.

Wm. Kroger,

41 College St

lkiits Water Crackers

Albert Biscuit,

Roqueibrt Biscuit,

Graham Wafers,

Beceptiou Flakes,

Extra Toast.

Just In.

WiM. KJiOGKR,

Have you Seen

the

GREIT NOVELTY OF A PIPE

I' liNCil UKIBK WITH AN AMIIHKIN

MOUTH riBCB WITH A

ONLY 25 CENTS.

Model Cigar tV Sport-

ing Goods House.

L. BLOMBERG,

17 PATTON AVB. ASUBVILLB, N 0

nnnrpT a Am Buna
RBAL BSTATB BROKBRS.
INVBSTMBNT A0BNT3.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loan. Securely placed at 8 per cost,
Office, as tt 36 Pattern Ave., op stain

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pare Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

. Sweet llx Pickles 76c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches.

Apricots In Peus 17c. Per Lb.

O A.. O-roe- r.

S" i -

OATS! OATS
We Received One Car

WHITE SEED OATS,

Tuesday, March 20th, Also

Henderson's Puritan,

Novia Scotia,

Early Kose,

Ueauty ol" Hebron,

Peerless and

Kurbauli

Irish Potatoes.

A. D. Cooper.

BON MARCHE

TUB UX ACT NliW YORK COST

8AI.lt IS TO Ml CONTlNI'lil) 1'OR

A SHORT WHILB YBT, SeMB

VURY DBS1RAIILU GOODS YBT

IN STOCK. ALL AT BX ACT NBW

YORK COST.

BON MARCHE

.'IT SOUTH MAIN STKIiliT.

FRESH CANDIES.

rjl)MM 1 mm A

kmif NewKbk

Chocolate Vanilla Eclaire.

Delicious Bon Bons,

French Nougat,

Jordan Almonds.

Home-Mad- e Candies,

Famous Butter Cups,

Molasses Candy,

Marshmallows.
8URBH1MNB CHOCOLATB

CRI3AM3 ONLY 40C. WORTH HOC.

Largest assortment of fine candles in the

cilv. Just rccrited. In sealed packages or

in hulk. Look at the window display at .

O. LA RAY'S,
North Court Riuitrc. Telephone 1 IH.

Temperature Tellers

IN NEED OF A THERMOMETER.
WB HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT
FOR I'SB IN THE ROOM, TUB
BATH AND THB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LIQUID CORN CURB,. WILL

NOT INJURE TUB I'BBT, IIS CTS,

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PBhtKCT LIQVW VliXTl

PRICE, BFBBCT1VB IN ITS

PURPOSE AND HARMLESS. Wf,

Manitoba Corn Salve IQc.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OF PILLS AND SALTS,

TRY I'M PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, BATBN

LIKE A CONFECTION, V.I CTS,

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

tut recent year, it has been the custom to
renumber onr friend, and dear onen.'wilh an

Baster token of some kind- - As we have such

a large itock of liable present, lor this 03

ea.lon, ire extend to vou a welcnti: call to

Ti.it onr hvgc place on the Avecue and just
cc what ill meet your eye. In the way of

pretty thiDKi that your s wl I alway.
appreciate and keep in fond remeinhcrniae
of you. Inmnllug a prcrcnt let us utilise
you to alway. (jive your favorite an article

that will 1I0 them Hint Hood.

Oil ami gnsulinc stuvct, frccu'r?, wlrcgiia-

tors, Ice chests, coolers, kitchen utensils o

every kind, all of tin latest Improvement!
agate and blue steel ware, etc., etc.

AND

Field. Seed.
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed.

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed,

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,

Choice Kentucky Rod Top Seed.

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed.

Early Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heinilsti & Reagan
WB ARB TIIK SBI.I.l.N'ti At'.liNTS

is Asim vi i.i.tj

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

BON BONS AND C1IOCOLATB

CHOCOLATB PARLINUH,

MIXI1D CHOCOLATBS

CRBAM WINTBMOKBBN,

CRBA.M I'BPPBKMINTH,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KRCIilVliD I'BOM FACTORY TW1CB A

. VYBBK ...

M. L. NEILSON DEAD

A I.OKtt AND IsKFl L I.1FI; IS
ENDED.

The Wood Old PhvMlclnii. Known
mid Kateeuied by F.vcrb'ody,
Dies) at 8 O'clock Law! Evening,
and ls Hurled Today.
Death took from Asheville last night

another oi those good men who have
been identified with the city lor many
years ami known by every one of the
older inhabitants, at least- - Dr. M. I,.
Ketison who died at lus home at the
intersection of Woodlin and Vance
streets.

Dr. Neilson had an attack ol heart dis
ease at 11 o'clock on Tuesday. Mure
13, and for awhile it was thought death
would ensue in a few hours. The sick
man rallied, however, although he rec
ognized that he was iiuhle to die almost
at auj moment and so expressed hid
self to friends who visited him. In speak
ing of the approaching end he said death
had no terror for him, as he was ready
to go whenever the summons should
come.

Yesterday just before noon it was seen
that Dr. Neilson could not live very
Ions, livery ellort was made to pro
long bis lile, nlthougli family and friends
leathered about him knowing the end
was near. The dviug man was conscious
111 intervals, me last period ol conscious
ness Dang at f o'clock in the afternoon
when he asked those at his bedside
"Have I been asleep:"' These were his
last words on earth, lust helnrr s
o'clock, as (ieo. W. Tilson ant hv !,.
icusuic 01 me patient witn his linger on

his pulse, it was seen that the,t ....... 1. s . . . "in.. wi wits cumc anii as iuc clock on
the manUt chimed the hour the In mn nl
lile flickered anil went out. Dr. Neilson
was dead, anil death had come without
n struggle.

lr. ftl. l neilson was horn 111 Rwmr
couiitv, Tcnn., on the 17th of March.
in-- -, "no was, mererore, 72 years old
list Saturday, lie was crafltiiili.il In

medicine in Philadelphia about the vear
""u mucuccil nis nroicssinn 111

lenncsseelor about two Years before
removing to Asheville. In 1853 he went
to caiiiorntn during a gold lever, but re
mained there only two years. Returning
to Asheville he lived heic (exceiitiinr
uuiiug ins service Liiroui;i iuc civil wtr
is u surgeon) linti lSTtl nr
71, when he removed to Snartiml lllrfT. . . .o it O'l 1... 1?
ci. v.. mere ne uvea two years anil I hen
returned Asheville, which litis been his
Home ever since.

it the aire of 23 llr. Neilson was mnr.
ried in Madison county, near Marshall,
to aiiss uiura Vunee, a sister ol I nited
States Senator 'A. H. Vance and Oen.
Robert II. Vance. Mrs Neilson and one
sou, Clmrlv. survive liim. Aimthpr
Archie, died here only n few months ago.

3iicv.iic uumuercu among its inlinl)
una mi 111,111 wiiu was ncuer Known.

especially nmong the older residents,
than Dr. Neilson, and no man was hel I

in iiiKncr esteem man tie was. lie was
it physician ol the old school, an

man and one whose hcait over-
flowed with kindness toward his fellow
man. The su;u over his residence tluor
rend "Dr. M. L. Neilson, Physician." He
did not practice surgery because of n
crippled hand, caused by the occidental
disclurne of a gun years ajo. lie was
especially Btic.-essf- in the treatment ol
meningitis, diphtheria and typhoid fever.
One characteristic of the mini, and one
that won for him the blessings of count-
less patients, was that it mattered not
how poor the person who called him
lie was us quick to r spond as if it had
been g person of wealth. Another fact
olten remarked upon concerning Dr.
.Wilson's life was that he was never
heard to say nught against unyone. II
he had nothing ol praise to sav he said
nothing.

It is saying little to state that in the
death of Dr. Neilson Asheville loses a
truly good citizen. He wits of sturdy in-

tegrity and lovable character and every,
body who ever knew him was his friend.
His death is regretted alike by his large
circle of relatives and the vastly larger
citeleof those who were proud to lie num
licred among hislricnds. His memory will
always be cherished and bit long life ol
virtue and goodness will be pointed to
as a inoi'el (or generations that arc to
come niter him.

The luneral services over Dr. Xeilson's
body nccuncd at 3 o'clock today at Cen-
tral M. Ii. church, South, of which eon
Rrcgation the deceased was n memUr.
Rev. II. F.ChrciticberK conducted the ser-
vices, and the burial was with Masonic
rites. Dr. Neilson belonged to Mt. Hcr-mo-

lodge, No. 118, A. F. & A. M.
1 he pallbearers were membcis of the

profession in which Dr. Neilson wns
prominent. Thcv were: Drs. II. B.
Weaver, M. H. Fletcher, ames A.

John Ilev Williams, W. I).
H. I,, liaitil, W. V. Whittington

and 0. W. I'urefoy.

MX IKKT UK KNOW,

It IN liood Not To Be There J urn
Mow.

Omaha, Neb., March 22. Reports from
Wyoming, South Dakota and Nebraska
indicate a tremendous fall of snow,
blocking railroad cuts und delaying rail-

road traffic everywhere. At Spccrfish,
S. D., the mercury is 12 degrees nbovc
zero with colder weather in prospect.
The l'nion i'neilic is in very good condi-
tion, but the Burlingtnu is badly ham-
pered. West ol l'ine Bluffs there is six
feet ol snow. it

kohhuiIi'm Fuueral. a

Tt'KlN, March 22 The family ol Louis
Kossuth nave expressed their desire that
the body of the Hungarian patriot shall
be removed to llitda I'esth, Friday, and
that the funeral shall take plate iu the
lliingHrinn capital Tuesday next. It is
understood that the hodv will be taken
to Hungary by wuv of Venice in order
to avoid its passage over Austrian soil.

Column I Belter.
Wasiiincton, March 22. "Senator

Colquitt is lietlcr this morning, and
those who have been with him during
hit illness feel much encouraged," wns
the reply given to an inquiry at to the
Senator's condition at 1 1 o'clock.

Want to Ouli.
London, March 22 The suspension of

the New London nnd River l'lattc bunk
wni announced this morning. The cap
ital stock wns $7.r.(l0,u00. The authori-
ties ol the bank have petitioned for a
compulsory winding up of iti aflaln.

EFFECTIVE WORK.

That of Mr. Rosenbluiu, Kenll
worlta'a Amateur Pnoioicrapuer.

Leo Koscubltim, of Kenilworfh Inn, is
doing some effective work in amateur
photography that embraces reproduc
t:ong of the Inn, groupings ol visitors,
stylish equipages, character snaps, and
other results of close observance for de-
sirable situations. The uhotos lire nf Mm

ctass styled anstotypes and have a most
nriiuant nnish and distinctness of tnnr
The subjects esueciallv fine nre of stnrm
effects caught with the vapors
nugging tnc western mountains out ol
whose mists 1'isznh and the Rat anntar.
while in the grouping of the clouds of
tne upper atmosphere there is the inde-
scribable charm of the drilling, curling
masses go frequently noticed by the
Dwellers in this land of the sky.

A secret of Mr. Rosenblum's
at pears to have been hisniceconecption
ui me most e oouent ooints 01 view
In such selections at one time it became
necessary to erect a 30 foot highscall'uld-ing- ,

but the fine picture resulting was
uinpic rewarn to i pamstnking ama-
teur. Offers hnve been made for the tinr.
chase of the more striking plates, but the
artist prcicrs to retain their possession.

A NEEDLESS SCARE

There Wait Nothing In It And It
Blew Over

Some talk was occasioned today by a
rumor that there was meningitis at
Hingham school and that some ol the
students were preparing to leave the
school on account of it. An investiga
tion proved that there was no truth
whatever in thestorv. Mai. Bincham savs
oncoi me stuuents, a young man Irom
iviuoisou county, has been ill and told
some oi tne students he was afraid hehad
meningitis. From this the storv started.
Dr. L.. W. I'urefoy visited the s.lmol this
morning and from him The Citizen
learned that there is not the slightest
suspicion oi a case ol meningitis. The
student who was sick had no ailment
that was any more eontacious thnn the
toothache would be. The scare blew
over today and it will not likely take
any ol the boys away from the school.

INTO THE CIkEEK.

isircei car Leave The Track
and rakes a I'lnnice

Car .No, 3 ol the Asheville street rail
road literally went into the ditch this
morning. The vehicle was on its return
Irom the enrlv mornniiz A. & S. trnin.
and was under charge of Conductor
nrvis and Motor man Ulnnkenshin.

ti-- i .. . .
i neii iuc cur rencnea a point near the

resilience ol J. L. Owens, where the track
runs very near the creek, it mounted the
rail, ran a short distance on the ground
and then plunged into the creek, turning
upon us sine.

1 lie crew and t he Ini nasirnvrr. nn
the car jumped before the descent into
the creek. With the execution of Con- -

ductor Jarvis, who was slightly injured,
an on nonru the car eseanei unhurt
The task of getting the car out of the
reck was a very tedious one.

THE R. & It. AND E. T.

'radically The Entire Aiiivunor The ANHeHMinenlH I'alrl In.
Nkw Yohk, March 2.h is an

nounced that practically the entire
tniouiil of the assessments called for on
iehmoud Terminal and liast Tennes- -
rc stocks has been paid in. As to the

bonds Drcxcl, Morgan & Co., have not
vet had time to get at the exact ani'iunt
deposited, hut it is stated that two-third- s

or more ol each issue has been de
posited until r the modified plan and a
time limit on the balance is to be culled
at once.

NE4.RO CONVENTION.

Colored Men Want Their I'area
Paid Back To Africa.

Birmingham, Ala., March 22. Three
thousand negroes were in attendance

stirday at the State convention of
negroes to Consider the question of emi
gration to Africa. Resolutions were
Hlopted to the effect that, as the white
men brought the negroes to America,
they ought to pay their lares back to
their native land. Bishop Turner wns
present and advocated emigration.

PUENDKRUAST IHST HANti.

Verv Little Hope For II I in Now.
It Appenra,

Ciiie-Aiiii- , March 22 The Federal
ndges today denied their aid to 1'rcndcr.

gast. An exception to the decision ol
the court was taken by defendant's at-
torneys, whereby they reserve the right
to take an appeal to the United States
Supreme court, but unless a reprieve is
teceived from the executive of this Stutc,
this will be unavailing.

Killed Bv a Bomb Explosion.
Paris. March 22.- -A dispatch Irom

Grenoble says n bomb exploded yester-
day ufternoon in the Church ol Gnllicn
near Grenoble. The explosion injured
20 persons, three of whom will die.

PetlllouluK the President.
Nkw York, March 20. The New-Yor-

chamber of commerce has unani-
mously adopted a petition to President
Cleveland, retjuesting that he ycto the
seigniorage bill,

Two Puis on, iu
Washington, March 22. The Senate

has ngiecd that when it adjourns today
will be till Monday.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The British government has bought
five und n half acres adjoining the Brit-
ish Museum, to extend that institution.
The ndditio'iul ground will give the
museum an area of fourteen mid a nail
acres.

Rio de Janeiro has ceased to interest
foreign countries and their warships arc
all withdrawn, Yellow fever continue
epidemic.

Blnelield's incident ends peacefully. No
protectorate has been declared or con-
templated, says the British government.

Harvard students arc ordered not to
get drunk or have drinks in their rooms
ut commencement time,

It
Gov. Waitc has come to his senses and

withdrawn the militia from the Cripple
Creek region.

Miss Harriet Blaine is engaged to
Truxton Beulc,

The Hudson river is ojien for

THE DEFENSE OUTLINED

BRECKINRIDGE WAS LED IN-
TO EVIL.

MIhn Pollard Was The Uulliy Pcr-Hou- ,

According To Ilreckln- -

rldge's Couuftcl- -I State LibraryThat Suicireated Thi
1 1

Sarah Uaeal'a.
Washington, March 22. Mr. Shelby,

in continuing to outline Breekiuridgc's
clclense yesterday, referred to Miss Pol
lard's age at the time Colonel Brecki
ridge met her; and he claimed that she
was then not 1 7, but between 20 and 21
years old. He contended that Miss Pol
lard had admitted that she had submit
ted to Rhodes.

It was she who suggested that they
ride instead ol going to the concert, and
during the course of that ride unduly
iutimnt; relations wete established w ith
witlingfl.it on lur part. There was no
meeting at the public library next day
to arrange the Rhodes case; no arrange
incut lor going to Lexington; no bogus
telegram sent bv the defendant as
excuse lor her request that she be at
lowed to go home.

Vi hen he took the tram." continued
Maj. Shelby, "he found the plaintiff on
it. iney travelled to Lexington to
gether, and she, not he, suggested that
lie take her to the house of Sarah Guest
He was surprised that she knew about
sucli a place and she said that she knew
where it was located. They staved there
irom innt Mtntiay until Monday, when
sue returned to Cincinnati, their ar
rangement having been completed."

l want to say here, said Minor
Biiciuy, inat tne intimation that Col
Hrcckinrtdge sustained itnnroucr rein
tions with the plaintiff alter the time he
became engaged to Mrs. Wing is abso
lutely false and is a piece of barhnritt
that should not b: introduced l.erc. It
is nn unnecessary attack on a pure anil
defenseless ladv."

The day opeucd without an indication
ol interesting proceedings in the Pollard
lirecmnrtilge trial, lor the spectators
who nave attended tne trial have found
mat documentary testimony, no matter
how sensational, docs not compare in
iiramatie ellect with evidence given on
nesiano. flliss I'ollaril was an eatlv

comer and seemed in very good spirits.
She remained ubout lfi minutes and then
Itrlt the court room. The deposition ol
Sister Augustine who was connected
vith St. Joseph's foundling near Cincin-
nati in lS8o, the time when Miss Pollard
claims she was confined there, was read
she knew ol only one Louise Wilson who
had been an inmate ol the asylum and
she was there when the deposition was
given; nan never nenru ol Miss Pollard
as an inmate. The evidence of Sister
Augustine corroborated that "of Sister
Agnes read yesterday.

atoll read the deposition ol Mrs. Lena
Schmidt, a nurse nt the foundling hos
pital. She testified that she did not re
member any one named Louise Wilson
ai ine asylum anil could not ric igmzc
aiiss in Heecmlier. Cross exam
tied, Mis. Sehniidtdidnot remember nnv

Mrs. llurgoyiic or Ilurgoun. nor any
thing about her. The deposition of Dr.
IV. Ii Decourev.a physician at the liiiinil- -

ling asylum, was objected to by Carlisle
on the ground ol immateriality, but
was admitted by lu.lue I'.rudk'v. He
estilied that he did not know

Pollard or Louise Wilson, but that there
ad been a cirl in the convent named

Wilson in lssa und lfSS'i. whose first
ante he did not remember nnd whose

lace he would not recoiniize. He li.nl
looked over the books ol the asvltini and
found no record ol Louise Wilson. At
times u special physician attended pa
tents at the hospital if thcv so reimcsted.

Once a girl there hail her face veiled be
ause she claimed Dr. Decoureykncw her.

1 he deposit mn ol OivinG. Urown. pres
ident of the (Jtiinn Valley college, the son
ol Dr. W. K. Brown, pesident of the
Weslcvnn college iu Cincinnati where
Miss Pollard was a student, was rend.
Carlisle objected to tliecouvcrsations be-

tween Brown and Khodisconeerning the
relations of Rhodes nnd Miss Pollard
and wns ruled out. All objections of the
plaintiff to evidence about the absence
ol Miss Pollard from the college
were sustained and exceptions taken.
Miss Pollard, according to the dcoosi- -
tion, said while at college that she was
elated to nearly all the prominent neo

pic in Kentucky. Brown said there was
Iwavs more or less kinship claimed bv

Miss Pollard with those people and the
girls uumed her "Madeline Vivian Bill
Breckinridge Joe Blackburn Pollard."

Seated EuitllHh.
Washington, March 22. The House

elections committee, by a strict party
vote this morning, adopted the majority
report favoring the seating of Iinglish in
the contested election case of Iinglish vs.
Hilbern, from the Third California dis-

trict.
It'is Honk After All.

Knoxvii.i.i;, Tcnn., March 22. John
llouk wns declared the nominee ol

the Republican partv forthe Filtv-fourt- h

Congress by the Republican Congres-
sional committee yesterday ulternoon.

Another One.
Brooki.n, N. Y , March 22. Justice

of the Peace Newton was today sen-

tenced to nine months imprisonment
nd to pay a fine of $300 lor complicity

the Gravesend election.

JUST IX KORTH CAROLINA.

Flat Rock correspondent Ilrnder- -
sonville TimcB: The knitting luctory Is
now run by the application of steam,
(juilc a number of girls are employed,
nnd it is a pronounced success.

Mr. I. J. Vance, n prominent Inwver
f Monroe, fell dead in his house there

Tuesday of apoplexv. He was a candi-
date for the nomination for Superior
Court judge in the Inst election.

The North Carolina deleontiona nre
said to be very well satisfied with the
tobacco, cigar, and cigarette clauses of
the tariff bill as reported from the Senate
name committee.

R. C. Gullev of Franklinton bus our.
chased the Spirit of Arc newspapt r, the
State temperance organ, Irom Rev. R. H
wnitiiKer, and will continue to publish

at Raleigh.
The grand secretary of the Grand

Lodge of Mnvons savs that two new
charters arc applied lor one in Guilford
nnd otic in llahlax county.

A valuable gold-min- e has just been
opened In Rowan couutv, only four miles
trom the once productiyc Gold Hill mine.

PAAS EGG DYES.

Ji si Kuarivitn at

Raysor k Smith

Huili taieiiie- ti'i' sar(.s Jr. trims

-' beautiful flunks of various too;-.s,ic-

from puisuu, uiul the eggs Jvol in,uy Ik

cuUii without lutriu.

The Ulhk-- lives, (oc. iiiteklific) cueli

contains ii full strenjflli colors, und will

(he trom '! to ij iozch cs.

Call early midget from the full assort

HClf.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON vr

UPLN LVliNINGS TILL II O'CLOCK.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

Wli IIAVi: JC6T COMI'J.liTI-l- l A

LINK til'

HANDMADE SHOES

Anil will in the future cnirj in stuck u full

assiirlmfiit of .lines nl

OUR OWN MAKE!

XII IS V STANH

WITHOUT A K1VAL

U Court Square, A.hcvllle, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED

LOT OF NICE COUNTY HAMS,

T. J. REVELL,
No. 110 North Main Street, Ajlievllle

Wm. TUniYER,
. Auctioneer.

Residence-- 07 Church Street.
Will sell real estate, hones, cows, Inrnl.tort or oythlng you wish to dlipoM f,Ckargn modinti.


